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Our Sunday Education for 2022 will begin with the Gospel of John.
Starting on March 6th after Worship in Shepherd Hall.
John’s Gospel presents readers with a portrait of Jesus that is at once engaging and profound.
By identifying Jesus as the light of the world and good shepherd, the Gospel gives readers
accessible ways to begin thinking about who Jesus is, while inviting them to go deeper, so
that readers continue growing in their understanding of who Jesus is and what it means to be
related to God through him. The purpose of the Gospel is that people might have faith, and
faith is a relationship of trust in God and Jesus Christ. People were created for a relationship
with God, and as the Gospel tells the story of Jesus in compelling ways it helps to bring
people into that relationship, which is true life. I look forward to studying the Gospel with all
of you!!!
If you are joining us for our Gospel of John study, I would encourage you to purchase the
following two items:
1. "The Word of Life: A Theology of John's Gospel": https://amazon.com/dp/0802829384
2. "John: The Gospel of Light and Life": https://amazon.com/dp/1501805339

We will also be regularly using this great resource:
"Explore the Biblical Book: John": https://enterthebible.org/book/john

If you need assistance in purchasing these items, please see Pastor John.
Virtual option: If you are unable to join us after Worship for the Gospel study of John, but
would still like to participate, we will have a virtual option that begins on March 9th. Please
reach out to Pastor John for the Zoom meeting information.
Topic: The Gospel of John Study
Time: March 9th, 2022 at 7pm
Every week on Wednesday until April 13th, 2022

Please reach out to Pastor John with any questions.
Love and Peace, Pastor John

